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Welcome to May in the mountains! Many of us will be
starting to open up our cabins for the summer and the
Munds Park Community will be getting ready for it's
summer residents and visitors. Our May newsletter will
come in four parts each featuring a different area and
attractions near Munds Park.
Our first featured city is Williams, AZ, founded in 1881,
named after "Old Bill Williams" a famous trapper, scout
and mountain man is located in the heart of the Kaibab
National Forest at an elevation of 6,770 feet. It is located
on Interstate 40 between Flagstaff and Kingman.

Grand Canyon Railway

Along with seven area fishing lakes, hiking trails up Bill
Williams Mountain, alpine ski area, cross country ski
trails, abundance of wildlife and its Historic Downtown
District, Williams also has many other attractions. We
have four we are going to highlight.
Grand Canyon Railway & Hotel: Take a train ride to the
Grand Canyon in one of their restored railroad cars and
hear folklore and tales from their crew. Authentic
characters and musicians entertain with an Old West
flare. Watch the beautiful, majestic Grand Canyon
National Park and possible wildlife on your journey.
www.thetrain.com

Deer Farm

Grand Canyon Deer Farm: This Deer Farm is an
opportunity to get up close and personal to these
beautiful creatures and is a exciting and rare opportunity.
These deer are raised from babies allowing for intimate
human contact. www.deerfarm.com
Bearizona Wildlife Park: Visitors will drive through 3
miles plus of Ponderosa Pine viewing North American
animals in natural habitats. There is also a beautiful 20
acre walk-thru area, more of a "zoo" setting. Don't miss
Soar It - Birds of Prey when you
visit.
www.bearizona.com

Bearizona

Twisters: A blast from the past 1950's cafe, soda
fountain and bar, serving hand spun malts & banana
splits. Burgers and steaks are world famous. The catfish
is hand breaded and delicious. www.route66place.com
Enjoy your William's visit!
MundsPark.com

Twisters

